Broadcasting
st
OHEL’s 51
Annual Gala

Instructions for streaming the
virtual event on a device or TV

How will you watch?
Utilize a stream device connected to your TV or the built-in Smart TV features.

Google Chromecast

AppleTV
Web Browser on Smart TV
Instructions for each device
included on the following pages.

Amazon Firestick

Roku

Web Browser on TV
Built-In Internet App on Smart TV

1. If your Smart TV is equipped with an app for accessing the
internet via a web browser, this is the most efficient option
st
for viewing OHEL’s 51 Annual Gala.
2. Navigate to the Internet or Web Browser app on your TV
utilizing the remote. You may need to go to the “Apps”
page on your device.
3. Enter the URL: ohelstrength.org
4. You are all set! Enjoy the event from this page.
*You may also make the livestream video full screen.

Web Browser on TV
Advanced Instructions:
How Do You Find the Web Browser on a Smart TV?

Most Smart TVs have a web browser built into the system by default, with a few exceptions.
Samsung
If you are using a Samsung smart TV, you can access the browser through the Smart Hub.
Just press the cube logo on your remote control and navigate to the browser.
LG

You can access the web browser on your LG smart TV through the Home screen.
Just scroll through the apps on the lower half of your screen until you find a blue globe icon.
This icon opens the web browser.

Sony
You can find the web browser on Sony smart TVs in the app section of the TV.
Vizio
Smart TVs by Vizio do not have a web browser built-in.

Other Streaming Options
1. Cast with Google Chromecast

If your TV is connected to Google Chromecast & you have a device with the Google
Chrome internet browser.

2. Screen Mirror with Roku

If your TV is connected to a Roku and you have a Windows/PC computer or laptop.

3. Airplay with Apple TV

If your TV is connected to an Apple TV device and you have an iOS device (iPad, iPhone or
Mac computer).

4. Screen Mirror with Firestick

If your TV is connected to an Amazon Firestick and you have another device with
Windows 10.

1. Cast with Chromecast
Use this method if your TV is connected to a Chromecast and
you have a computer with Chrome Browser.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Open Chrome Browser on your computer or laptop
Open Chrome Internet Browser
Navigate to ohelstrength.org
Select the three dots at the upper right to open the menu.
Select Cast from the menu.

6. Select the Chromecast device where you want to mirror the virtual
event.
7. Next, select the Sources dropdown and select Cast desktop.
8. You’ll see a pop-up window where you can select which desktop
monitor you want to cast. Choose the one that’s displaying
ohelstrength.org and select the Share button.

WATCH A TUTORIAL

2. Screen Mirror with Roku
Use this method if your TV is connected to a Roku and you have a
Windows/PC computer or laptop.
Instructions for Windows 10 Devices:
1. Starting on your computer, Open the action center.
2. Select Connect (or Nearby Sharing)
Note: You may need to expand the action center to see
the Connect option.
3. After a moment, you will see a list of wireless display and audio devices.
4. Select your Roku device and follow the on-screen instructions.
5. Open an internet browser on your computer and navigate to

ohelstrength.org.

Note: You can’t use a Roku device to cast from an apple iOS
device like an ipad, Mac Book or iPhone. Only PC / Windows
computers and android devices are supported with Roku.

WATCH A TUTORIAL

3. AirPlay with Apple TV
Use this method if your TV is hooked up to an Apple TV and
you have an iOS device like a Mac Book, iPhone or iPad.
1. Make sure your laptop or iOS device is on the same Wi-Fi
network as the Apple TV you plan to mirror to.
To Airplay from your iOS device,
open the Control Center and tap Screen Mirroring. Then tap
the Apple TV or other Airplay-compatible display.
To Airplay from your Mac,
select the Airplay icon at the top of your Mac’s menu bar and
then select Apple TV from the dropdown menu.
On your device, open a web browser and navigate to

ohelstrength.org

WATCH A TUTORIAL

4. Screen Mirror with Firestick
Use this method, If your TV is connected to an Amazon Firestick and you
have another device (laptop, computer or tablet)
Your Fire TV Stick & Windows 10 Device must be on the same WiFi network.
On your Fire TV Stick:
The first thing you’ll need to do is prepare your Firestick for mirroring. You can do
this from your television where the device is connected.
1. On the main page, hold down the Home button on your remote.
2. This will bring up options for Sleep, Mirroring, and Settings.
3. Click Mirroring and your Fire TV Sticks.
4. Next, click ‘Enable Display Mirroring.’
On your Windows 10 laptop:
1. On the bottom right corner of the screen, you will find a Notification icon. Click
this.
2. Select Connect. You can also use the Win+K keyboard shortcut to access the
connect page directly.
3. When your Amazon Fire TV Stick pops up, click it. If it does not appear, make
sure you have selected the mirroring option on your Fire TV Stick.
4. Open a web browser and navigate to ohelstrength.org
WATCH A TUTORIAL

